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JW-lJetuting
TheBall-Bartoe
ffired a uiable
tomakejetsmorefficient,
mearls
By WalterJ. Boyne
tributed the failureto financialproblems,
but there is a notationin FederalAviation Administrationfiles that refers to
wing flutter at half-fuelloads.
Another,better-knowneffort was that
madebyWillard R. Custerin his promotion of the "CusterChannelWing."That
mountedjust
aircraftfeaturedpropellers
in front ofbarrel-shapedchannels,and
camewithin weeksof goinginto series
productionin the 1950s.
A third andevenmoreremarkableprivate effort is the subjectofthis issue's
o
'Aerial Oddities,"the Ball-BartoeJW-1
testJetwing.Essentiallya single-engine
o
bed demonstratinguppersurfaceblowing, it was the productof the inventive
was
JW-1
Jetwing
Bartoe,
theBall-Bartoe
0.E."Pete"
designer
Theproduct
of innovative
brain of O.E."Pete"Bartoe,who was
test-bed
thatusedjetthrustto blowairoverthewings.
a single-engine
essentially
backedby the Ball BrothersResearchOrganization.TheJetwingwasunusualfor
flaps.Boththe many reasons,includingthe fact that it
fllhe idea of making aircraft moreeffi- full-span,variable-camber
tailpipeand was,if
I cientby controllingor directingthe Boeingand Douglasaircraft performed had no conventional
flow of air overthe wingsgoeswell back excellently,with productivity of about not a biplane,a sesquiplane.
Bartoe,awareofthe alwaysoverriding
in history.Oneof the early effortswasthe twicethat of the Hercules,but budgetary
needfor military aircraft to be able to
biplaneentrantin the 1927 restraintsruled out procurement.
Crouch-Bolas
Actually,all of the foregoingdesigns operatef?omshort,unimprovedairfrelds,
SafeAircraft Competition.
Guggenheim
That rather unaestheticlittle aircraft were admirable,but with the exception also hopedthat his ideaswould find
all werewell-funded applicationin the civilian market. His
usedhugepropellersto blow air overthe ofthe Crouch-Bolas,
programs
had government jetwing conceptcombineda thrustthat
research
and
wings to help with short takeoffs
Examplesof experimenta- augmentingejectorwith upper surface
landings.The basicidea remainedat- sponsorship.
tractiveto designersthrough the years, tion in the rarifiedfield ofVSTOUSTOL blowing.A Coandaflap (a jet-powered
andwasseenagainin manyaircraftthat aircraft by private individualsor corpo- aircraft designedby Henri Coandahad
made an attempt at flight as early as
tilted their wings or their enginesto rationsarepretty rare.
privately
1910)was usedto achieveboth thrust
(very
ofthose
earliest
Oneofthe
short takeoff and
achieveVSTOL
Theseincluded fundedeffortswas CharlesRocheville's augmentationandpoweredlift.
landing)performance.
Bartoedecidedon a Pratt & Whitney
suchtypesasthe Hiller X-18,I-lTV-Hiller- "FlyingWingi'of1930.Thatunusualtwinenginewith a maximumconlong
JT15D-1
for
very
was
intended
aircra{t
boom
CL-84.
and
Canadair
Ryan XC-142A
Others,suchasthe Br6guet940,usedthe distanceflights,andRochevillespecifically tinuousthrust rating of 2,050poundsas
propellerthrust againstfull-span,slip- designedit to fly the PacificOcean.With his power plant. A1l engine air was
stream deflectingflaps to achievethe a 60-footwingspananda centraltwin open ductedto a slot nozzlealongthe upper
effect.Therewere alsosuchbrute-force cockpitnacelle,it waspoweredby a Pratt surfaceofthe wing,locatedat about30 to
effortsas the LockheedXFV-1and Con- & WhitneyWaspJr. engine.The nacelle 40 percentofthe chord.It extendedfor
was fitted with scoopsthat allowedthe about70percentofthe span.(It was posvair XFY-1verticaltakeofffighters.
air to bepushedthrough sibleto makethe Jetwinga tail dragger,
In the 1970s,interestwas revivedin propeller-driven
the conceptand two aircraft,the Boeing one-third of the way forward from the asit did nothaveajet tailpipeand all the
claimedthat the thrust went out overthe wings.)
YC-14and the DouglasYC-15,demon- trailing edge.Rocheville
Although it is not obviousin photostratedjust how effectivethe jet-blown reducedturbulenceandseparationofthe
wing couldbe in the advancedmedium air streamoverthe trailing edgeresulted graphsofthe aircraft,it couldbe said that
STOLtransportcompetitionfor a jet re- in improvedspeedand a nearly 25 per- the Jetwingwasactuallya biplane,with
nlacementfor the LockheedC-130Her- cent improvementin range. Unfortu- a smaller airfoil locatedabovethe nozzle
iules transport.TheYC-14featuredjet nately,thoseclaimswerenevervalidated, where it could act as an ejector.The
the testingwascut shortandthe Coandaflap waslocatedalongthe wing
enginesmountedwell forward on the because
bythejetnozzle.That
wing,with the exhaustsweepingout over flightwas neverattempted.Rochevilleat- in the areacovered
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arrangementprovidedsuper-circulation
lift alongwith someadditionalsidebenefits,includinga lower radar signature,
lowernoiselevelandgoodlateral control,
evenat low airspeeds.
WANTED: Scasoned combat pilots to fl-v a target airplale
The first flight of the BartoeJetwing
riggcd with hundreds oflight bulbs that t'oulcl flash each tine
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Lockheed
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crashof a LockheedConstellation.)
The aircraft made47 more flights in
History
The Aviation
some34 flight hours
California,logging
On-Line Museum
beforebeingferriedto Boulder,Colo.,for
www.aYiation-historY.com additionaltesting.The Jetwing was a
small aircraft, with a 21 foot 9 inch
a lengthof29 feetand a takewingspan,
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off weightof 3,336pounds.
Salmonnotedthat the airplane was
$159Js somewhatdifficultto landbecauseof the
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unusualgroundeffectof the blownwing,
but it wasfully controllableat all times.
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Another test pilot, Jim McKinstrY,
PA18016
POBox405,Bethlehen,
Co.,Inc.,DeptAV,
TheConestoga
10232Maria Dr., Fort Worth, Texas76108
continued flight testing the Bartoe
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Jetwing.McKinstryreportedthat the aircraft wasneutralto slightlyunstablein
o TR0YWHITE.JAMESDIETZ'PHILIPWEST3 pitch andcouldbeflownat speedsas low
NIX0NGALL0WAY
25 mph.Topspeedwasestimatedto be
prints \
edition
5 . Limited
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E as
mph,but McKinstryneverpushedit
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= past 270 mph.The rate of roll was sur= . o p e n e d i t i o n pri n ts |fq mq
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the small size
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E prisinglygood,considering
of the Jetwing'sailerons,and McKinstry
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While the Jetwinghad no stall speed
E
F
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as a conventionalairplanedoes,at low
speedsairflow changesoverthe tail could
result in the noseof the aircraft being
pushedstraightdown.This tendencywas
www'flyinglegendsart'com
=
E
obviouslyhazardousduring the landing
sincethefuel tank was
process,
especially
lower
belly and couldeasily
in
the
located
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have causedan explosionby being collapsedduringa hardlanding.Theairplane
had
a relativelyshortlandingroll, aided
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no contractsfor furtherdevelopment
"HistoryofAviationin Texas"
donatedthe aircraft to
Bartoe
terialized,
Presented
by Dr. RogerBilstein,AviationHistoryExpert.
SpaceInstithe Universityof Tennessee
Ticketsare$10.00and can be purchasedin our
tute in Tullahoma.There,it had another
museumstoreor by phoneat 817-967-5909
series of tests in the early 1980s to
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iust south of DFW International Airport.
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